
THIRD WEEK CLOSES

Same Old Story in Senatorial

Contest.

ALL-SESSI- FIGHT IS LIKELY

Multnomah Given Thirteen Votes for
A. L. Mill Sir. Ilnme Still

Hunting for an Avail-

able Candidate.

T1IE VOTE AT SALEM.

Fulton
GrWood
Mills
Scattering "..
Absent

Total

..V.. ...34
...lfi
....IT

..!0

1

SALEM. Or.. Feb. Staff
correspond-ence.)-Tb- e

third week of the Senatorial

contest was broucht to a close at noon

Wav. when the Joint convention ad

journed till Monday. Two weeks yet
remain of the legislative .session, and

one has any hope or real ex- - was
notation of a rimlt before the last day

OIr Fulton has been at a standstill dur-

ing the whole week, and the opposing

forces are tn precisely the same relative
nations. Multnomah County has stood
together the weess investigate land affairs be authorized
the loss of a man to Mr. ruiton, or 10

any other outside candidate, and the
onnonents of Mr. Fulton say think
the delegation la so nearly harmonious In

Its 'policy It will be united to the
end. The delegation, however, has not
decided on any' one candidate, nor has
.any serious effort made to bring the
members together. But It has been no
ticeable that --12 have voted during the
week, or the greater part of It, for A. I
Mills, and today his . aggregate vote

13. It lfl probable that next week
the number for Mr. Mills, or other
one Portland, will be Increased, and
it be that "In the days the Legio-lato- rs

Multnomah will get behind

field'

gate

table

Bills

Mts.

sumui

they

been

from
final

from

with

taxes

rnis prooiem sutuuon extend of
the future must settle. Fulton's was lost.
friends to they 1. Kuykendall. com- -

get votes from and Z'flJ'?Jw- - for state wasdocay
comes plan of aracnd tne constitu- -

being tlon of
and kwnlnir from Mr. adopted

till B.30L Shelley (by request) rcgu-2lT???-

?, Threat. and
public

morning decided when H. To
jonrnea jionaay ii:au. salmon the River;

had already lor mgnt
session to consider local measures, but
took the same action. So will be
Joint convention tomorrow. E. B. P.

'THIRTEEN FOR A. L. MILLS.

Strength, of Mnltuoraah Candidate la
Grotrlne.

"SALEM. Feb. (Special.)
was expected to turn up in Joint con-mti-

trvYnv ni1 the oxrtpcted hanDened.
Kenntor neccs- - execution

was
men

309, For unl
all. This more than any single Mult-
nomah has received any
time.

In his pursuit young, active, able
and healthy man for United States
Senator, Representative Hume's choice
fell upon Representative Malarkey, of

error
Charles A--

"When vote was and the
motion to adjourn had been made with
the promptness. Brownell
did not even take trouble take the

that "Joint
is till Monday next."

The vote resulted:
For Fulton Booth.

ell. .Carnahan, Carter.
Emroltt, uauit.

Olnn. Hahn. Hale, Hansbrough, Harris,
Hines,

Kuykendall.
Paulsen. Phelps, Purdy. "Rand. Riddle,
Bhelley, Smith

31.
For T. T. Geer Burgess, Crolsan. Daly.

Sanneinan, Davey, Hayden, Hobson,
Howe, Johnson Grant, of
Wasco, Mulkey,
Stelwer. 16.-

E. S. Wood Blakley.
''Burleigh,

Olwell,
Smith Sweek,

17.

For A. L. Bailey. Cobb, Hodson,
Hudson. Hunt.

Jones of Multnomah, Malarkey, Mays,
Reed

w.v.Bw TfiG

For W. D. Fenton Fisher, Gill,

For jemger Hermann Jones of Lincoln.

.fcomah

IX THE

Direct domination
to Reform

SALEM. Feb. The
Senate was opened prayer by ey.
George C Rltchey.

Senators Kuy- -
ItendalL Daly and on the Joint

salaries
To

county road
S. i,- Kuykendall To change the

between Douglas

S. B. 171, To amend the
recalled irom tne

Senator Ranfl. S. 3.
'the" charter "Huntington,

this same was passed.

...13

that

H. Hale To the salaries of
oincens of joeeprune passea.

8. B. 22.'Mull:ey. lnviUhc C.E
to. and appointing

joint committee-t- o him;
S. J. R. Marsters To amend con

stitution as. make elections
niovemoer; aeieatea.

S. B. 24, direct

B. Mulkey To.
irom sale:

B.1I25. iiulkey Authorizing the
Board of grant life dl
plomaa to certain of en-
titled nassed.

S. B. To amend the
as prohibit of where

has not
U. B. To provide for the

of the seat
County: passed.

S. B. week To provide for care
the minded; on

S. B. 15S, Sweek provide the ex
plumbers; paased.

H. , Test To amend of
passed..

of wages from, garnishment;
parsed.

The report on Capitol build-Ing- s

and grounds was read and
B. 21. Reed To amend the code: In-

definitely postponed.
H. iS, Kay authorize the State

Board to Invest funds In
and school bonds; passed.

H. B. C. Jones of Lincoln authorize
County Courts to procure copies of
notes of original wirveys; passed.

The Senate ,ln adoption of
the House authorizing the com-

mittee for the Investigation of the
Department to call witnesses.

H. B. S3. Authorizing library
tax .in cities; passed.

The President appointed ScnatorJSmlth.
of Yamhill, on the to investi

pilotage on the Columbia.
B. 105. Hale To W.

laid on the until Monday.
J I. B. Ill, To amend

barber law; passed.
were In as

follows:
S. B. 157, Band To amend the charter

of Huntington.
S. E. 19?. and Marsters To amend

the ballot law so as to put
constitutional amendments the top of
the ballot.

S. 1S3, Pierce To for the In-

corporation of eter
S. B. SX). Mullccy of-

ficer to apprehend children on streets
at hours.

B. 201, Mnlkey To provide forr tne
care of abandoned children.

The Senate until Monday. S

IV THE HOUSE.

Committee of the

SALEM. Or..' The
House with prayer offered by Rev.
C A. Rablng.

H. B. 1ST, Miles, to regulate use of
nonnavlgable streams by

strong passed.

reached

Bllyeu,

paased.

amend

charter

Whole
Sevcrnl

courtesies the House were ex
tended to G. W. Hammond.

On motion of Mr. Hcimann the House
resolved It adjourned for the day
to adjourn until Monday at 11:3) o'clock.

ll.i a. K. S3, committee
during three to

some

may

can witnesses ana tecure legal counsel
from the Attorney-Genera- l, went to the
committee on

H. R. Hodson. direct Ser- -
gcant-at-Ar- exclude persons from
the floor who ate not members or to
whom courtesies of the House are not

was referred to committee
on

H. J. R. E, commUtee
Investigate the Florence Home,
was adopted. Mr. was appointed for
the House.

C. R. 17, Carnahan. the
State' Treasurer and the of
to credit certain counties taxes, was
adopted. Is to off

which courts declared can-
not be collected.

S. J. R. Pierce, to amend' the ran.
some one man. is a uuu i so as terras county

Mr. I officers years,
continue be sanguine - R- - for a Joint

" on awlU Portland they
.t bln officers,
that they will It whenever it

apparent that the holding s. t Hunt t0
togethcr Just for the sake of to- - to abrogate the pegro section the
treihrr awav Fulton constitution, was
f A r ntftpa I Bills were introduced as follows:

I H.adjourn Monday To
PwcUce of optometry; health

.i3. itaun--j ........... . i morals.
that it aa- - B S02, Orton prohibit taking or

it be till ax me namng lor in Columbia
House arranged. a i jisncrjes.

It
there no

Or.. 6. Nothing
the

Hunt,

have

candidate

usual
the

vote, but'

For

Test.

Mills

Hill

Or.,
with

Maw

and Lane

and'

fix

meet

tajce place,
For-- a

law:

lands
State

state

thereto:

stato
state

109. Both

lis,
table.

To

To
Land

To

the

the

peace
the

Feb.

Inter- -

Tho

when

Hale, that

the

the

Kay, that Joint

State

This clear
the

that

this

B. 303, Davey To amend code sec-
tion

H. B. 301. Hodson To provide for issue
of bonds by countlee of more than 50,000;

B. 303, Hodson To amend County
relative legal ad

In
raan

H. 30C, Hodson (by Relative

307, Hodson (by request) Relative
who was absent on to of wills; Judiciary.

sary business hand and I H. B. 30S, Hodson (by request) Relat
initio the It who i lng to sealing of deeds;
3een voting, for A. L. Mills, making 13 In I H. B. Hodson (by

Is
at

,
of a

young

1 motion legislation
Malarkey.

" concluded

President
to

announced
adjourned

C Brown
Cornell, T)lmmlclc 1

J3ddy, Edwards. Farrar,

Hawkins. Hermann. Huntley,
LaFollctt. Marsters, Miles,

of Yamhill, Webster. Will-
iamson

Johnston
Judd, Simmons.
Whealdon

C.
Cantrall. Claypool, Galloway.

Kramer. Miller, Murphy, Pierce.
.Bobbins. Umatilla,
IWa.de. Wehrung

TTnlmnn. Hutchinson.

2.
Ain

3.

SENATE.

Bllf Defeated
Lien-Lan- d Business.

6. (Special.)

The. President appointed
special

elect

boundary
-- Counties:

Huntington:
Introduced

of

iunty;
Clark Oregon, a

adopted.

primary
defeated.

withdraw slate
indefinitely postponed.

a
Education

persons

(aw so
sale

acquired
re-

location Columbia

feeble

amination of
the

committee's
adopted.

B.
surjjjus

municipal

concurred
resolution

Land

Galloway a

committee

reimburse
Hampton:

Hutchlneon

Introduced theSenate

Australian

B.
churches,

Requiring

unseemly
S.

adjourned

Considers
Measure.

(Special.)

lumbering
jjo

to

of

a to

resolutions.
to

to

extended,
resolutions.

a
Ctittenten

Kay

authorize
Secretary

resolution
have

to

x

3C2S; committee on education.

Multnomah delegation.

to
vertisers Multnomah County; Multno- -

delegation.
B. request)

to insurance: judiciary.
is.

yesterday, on
Multnomah Judiciary.

request)

masters;

.Ontario;

emptlon

form standard of 'weights and measures:
juaiciary.

H. B. Hodson request) Relative
Acknowledgment and execution of writ

ten instruments: Judiciary.
H. B. Hodson reaueetl Tin

establish board of commissioners .for
Multnomah, but by he voted for of uniformity of In the

the

the

W. Both.

of
Kay,

of

Rand
liouse.

the
to

t3,

the
for

act

310, (by

3111 (by
pro--

United States: Judiciary.
H. B. 312, Kay To amend code: Ju

diciary.
H. B. 313. Hutchinson To sunoreti

bucket-shop- n and gambling In stocks and
bonds; health and nubile morals.

H. B. 214 (substitute for S. B. SSI pin
live to Judgeship In Third Judicial Dls--
trtct; placed on calendar.

B. 315 (substitute for II. B. 2231

Relative to safe conduct of passenger
trains; piacea on calendar.n. u. jki (substitute by Judiciary com
mlttee) To amend code.

H. 158 (substitute by Judiciary com
mittee) to amend code.

H. B. 22, Reed To amend County Com-
mUeloni-T- act In Multnomah County;
passedj

B. S6. Jones of Multnomah Tho
jounty Auditors" deferred till to--
nignt.

;B. 14, Orton (substitute by commit.
teej to esianiisn Bureau 'labor Sta-
tistics, Inspector of Workshopa etc

. (substitute Labor CommU- -
flloner bill) was amended In commUtee of

wnoie and sent, to engrossing commit
tee.

for

tno

H. B. 274. ways and means enmmlttpo
Deficiency' appropriation bill, as considSraTr 17 t.. i committee of the whole; passed." . Hon-- n h ft tviuhmif

Commissioners'

h UVOOIUIItonight and tho following local
bills:

H. B.13. Carnahan To amend charter
or seaside.

i-o-
r uoaries a. juaiarney-iiu- me. H. B. 7 nrlnv.T

Absent-Ada- ms. Fulton. Smith of Mult- - JohnSt .iiuunomah County. -

passed

passed

tu U.SS, Cobb To raise salary of School
superintendent of Multnomah County.

B. 124, Eddy To fix saliry of School
superintendent of Tillamook County.'

B. 232, Hodson To permit Portland
regulate quarries.

H. Bt 263, Hines To amend charter
irorett orove.

H. B. 27. Reed To permit Port of Port.
land fund Its Indebtedness.

H. B. Substitute for relocation of
nmmltte to consider all bills relating county seat of Malheur.

of state officers.
"

1 H. B. 2SE, Test To incorporate Nyssa,
s. 156 Miller To make optional Malheur County.

with tHe County .Courts whether they will I H. B. 500 Test fix silartes of officers

charter
of

197, to

B. 5L

Admiral
visit

22.
d general
in
Crolsan'

S". all

to
classes

Stelwer
land

title; passed.

county of

6 the'
of laid

'

H.

II. H.

Hunt

at
provide

5.
opened

1C.

II. to

2.

H.

11.

H.

to

Tt

H.

B.

H.
act:

H.
of

M

wasvu

H.

H.
to rock,

of

to
S3

to

n. It

of Malheur County.
H. B. 200. Eddy To 'fix salary of As-

sessor of Tillamook County.
a., is. ai, iahn To antend charter of

hTjj. 272, Webster Providing for oav.
ment of fees to District Attorneys la Fifth
judicial uistnct.

H. B. 253 To amend charter of Johniay.
w v r.oiimmn-- T. 1

uui county to sen certain real property, i
H. B. SS, Jones of Multnomah To in- -'

crease power or Auditor of Multnomah
County.

H. B. 257, Jones of Lincoln To regulate
fishing on Yaqulna 'and Alrea Bay.

H.R.' 283, Hodson To cure defects In
notice of delinquent tax sales In Multno-n- h

County. This bill reads:
"All sales of realTiroperty-fo- delinquent

taxes heretofore made by the Sheriff ofany county, the notice of which sale was
published or posted omitted to mention
the place where the sale was to be made
shall have the same force and effect n
though the notice had mentioned the place
01 eaje. -

, 1

S B. 1SS, Marsters To amend charter
of Koeeberg. "

S. B. 43. Pierce To Incorporate North
Powder.

S. B. 122, Fulton-- To amend charter ol
lew Aatona. --

S. 13. 31. Crolsan To regulito the run
'nlng at large of livestock In .Marlon.
Ccunty,

H. B. 42,"Batiks Relative io the ex--J 8. El 158. Carter To regulate traveling
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expenses of County School Superintend
cnt of Jackson.

15. ITi, Brownell For separate board
of Commissioners of Clackamas County.

S. B. ITS, Pierce To amend charter of
TJnlon.

S. B. 35, Williamson To amend charter
of Prlnevllle.
'.S. B. 163. Rand To amend charter of

Baker City.
S. B. 151, Brownell To Incorporate

Canby, Clackamas, County.
S. B. 171. Brownell To fix salary of

County Judge of CUckamas.
H. 3. 315. Galloway To Incorporate

city of McMinnville.
H. B. 316. Miles To amend charter of

La Fayette,

TO ROOT OCT IIUIIOMC PLAGUE.
Snn Francisco Merchnntn I'rce Co-

operation With Federal Ofilclnln.
SAK FRANCISCO, Feb. 6. In view of

the action of the conference of" Stato
Ilntirris nf Ilpnlth hoM rwpnHc In IVnch- -

HARD, FOUGHT

was

particulars."

was

lnelan. irhlrh. that i for the Bailev bill. old bill carried
Iilague existed "In Sia Francisco, the i appropriation of JliiCO per year, and
commercial organizations of San Fran- - was in several respects that Its
Cisco have held a meeting and adopted I passago would have been Impossible. The

I Labor Commisresolutions urglngi the Governor and city
omcials to with the United
States' Mirine Hospital Service, The reso-
lutions, which were adopted by a Joint
committee representing the California
State Board of-- " Trade, San Francisco
Board of Trade. San Francisco Chimbcr
of Commerce, Merchants' Association of
San Francisco, Merchants' Exchange of
San Francisco, Manufacturers and Pro- -

power

..Monday's

TAKING ACTION FOR REPRESENTATION AT PORTLAND
'IN

CHEYENNE, --Wyo-Teb. 6. (Special.) At a meeting with Gov-

ernor and the committee house" of ho ,

Legislature assurance was given their cordial support for
Lewis Centennial In Portland In that favorable action
on their part for representation of the of Wyomlng-a- t the St. Louis

Fulr and the Portland Exposition before the adjourn-
ment two weeks hence.

House bill 379, yesterday Legislature
Denver, for representation of at (he St. LouIs;World's

In and Clark Centennial In
referred to committee Disappropriations, with every that

action be thereon next ten days.
with the committees of the two of Ne-

braska Legislature has been arranged for the latter part week.
bill providing for representation of South Dakota

at the St. Louis and will; understood,
be Introduced the lower house Pierre, S. D., at early date.

ducers' Assoclition of calitornia anu me
California Promotion Committee, recite
the fact that but 93 cases nave Dcen re-

ported by all health authorities during
a period of 36 months and that the last
case reported win December 11, 1901, and
concludes as- - follows:

That this merchants Joint
committee strongly urges the Gov
ernor of the state ana tne jiayor u.iu
Supervisors of San Francisco 10 iau
such steps at once as shall a
prompt of the boards of
health of the city state, the
supervision of the United States Marine
Hospital service, to mo cui ii- - "
ger from bubonic pUguo may be eradi-

cated, that all fears of Infection may
b removed, that the confidence 01 xne

boards of health of other states and ter
may be restored, ana mai n u- -

Jury. however remote, miy resuu to iot- -
elgn and interstate aramtuc "
end we hereby pledge to the officials of
the state and city every mu ana iuu
of the various commercial bodies which
we represent. ,.T,.r.MERCANTILE JUiiii i.uji-iii- i-"

"FRANK J. ByJiilla,
1 M. Secretary."

BAKER MAN SECtfnES PLUJI.

Cbnrler IV. Jnmes I Made Snperln- -
tendrnt ot

cirrtr rr- VcU R fSDeclat.) Gov- -
ernor .George E. Chamberlain today ap-

pointed Charles W. James, of Baker City,
Superintendent of the State Penitentiary.
to succeed J. u. iee, wnooe icim
March 31 next. James was lonnenj
County Recorder of Baker county, ana s
now serving as Deputy Recorder of that
county. Ho Is one jot the most prominent
JJcmocraU Eastern Oregon. James will
assume charge of the prison Apra

The appointment of a Baker uty man
as Superintendent of the Penitentiary
came as a surprise to the Marion County
Democrats. When J. W. Morrow, of Mor-
row County, was appointed Stato Land
Agent that appointment was
Indication that-- the plum at the prison
would be handed down to a Coun-
ty man. were two candidates here
for the nlace F. W. Durbln and
W. H. DownUig. chairman of the Demo
cratic County central committee, iacn
had very strong support the position.
and it was understood that Governor
Chamberlain desired to give thoisuperln- -
tendency to a Marion County man, but, as
Durbln andDownlng were each uncom
promising In their candidacy, the appoint-
ment ot James Is no more nor less than
a refusal of the Governor to choose be
tween two candidates from the same
place.

Gdvcrnor Chamberlain has now made
the following appointments:

Private Secretary. N. Gatens, Mult
nomah.

State Land Agent J. W. Morrow, Mor
row County. x

Second Warden at Prison Ed MPher- -
son. Multnomah.

Superintendent of Prison C W. James,
Baker County.

The next best to bo handed out
one of the faithful is the position of Ad
jutant-Gener- al of the Oregon National
Guard. Marion County may get this ap-
pointment. There are two candidates for
that Major R. JU Ixabo, of tho
Fourth Regiment. O. N. G.. and Lieuten
ant W. EFrizee, a veteran of the Philip-
pine campaign.

The Governor Jias also to appoint a
First Warden and a bookkeeper at the
prison and a superintendent for tho Sol-
diers' Home". These' have not been much
discussed, but Marion Democrats may get
their share of tho fruits of victory from
these minor places.

Baker City reople "Well Pleased.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Feb. 6.

The appointment of C W. James, of this
city, by Governor Chamberlain to. be,
Superintendent ot tho State Penitentiary
meets with general approval. Mr. James
Is the rcclpfent tonight of the hearty con
gratulations 01 nis mends and .neighbors
regardless of The Democrats are
especially well pleased, as Mr. James Is n
general party favorite, In no sense Is
be what may bo termed an par-
tisan, although he Is a staunch Jeffer-sonla- n

Democrat. The appointment came
as a surprise at this time, because It was
quite thought that no appoint-
ment for this place would be made until
after the Legislature adjourned. Mr.
James had the unanimous suDDorl of thn
"party leaders In this part "of the

" Hclnse Loses a Lavranlt.
BUTTE, Mont. Feb. 6. A .Helena spe-

cial says that Supremo Court re-
versed the order of Judge Clancy, of the
District Court of Silver Bow County, en-
joining tho Boston & Montana
from working certain bodies of the notedPennsylvania mine, on the ground thatthe Mpntana Oro Purchasing Company
had been decreed the ownership ofproperty. The Montana Ore Purchasing
Company charged that the,Boaton, & Mon-
tana was extracting ores from veins
which the Supreme Court" had heretofore
awarded it. but the appellate court rules
that no sufficient cause has been shownbj theIontana OrcPurchaslng Company
to warrant an Injunction.

To Care a Cold la One Dar. . . T - Tm rs. v.vi... . .

T.i.'

BILL IS

BUT MEASURE FOR LABOR BUREAU
FIN ALLY --WINS.

I'ankcs IIoaHc After Spirited Debate
Provides for Commissioner'

nt 91800 Salary.

SALEM. Or., Feb. (Special.) The bill
for labor bureau sat upon hard In
the House today, and for time was
threatened with annihilation. It escaped
little the worse "and marred In only one
two It with the engross-
ing committee, and will probably bo
passed r.ex week

The measure substitute offered
by the committee on labor and industry

The
an

"fierce"

tnainoau,

Marlon

new bill Drovldcs for
sioner at salary of J1S00 year; who
vested with full to gather statistics
and Information about labor conditions.
The measure was outlined In In last

Oregonlan.
The llouse resolved Itself lnto commit-

tee of the whole to debate the bill. Bpeak- -

Harris called Mr. Malarkey'to the chair
and on the Boor of the House offered an

1905.

today
Deforrest Richards of ihe lower

Wyoming of the
and Clark 19W. and

State
"World's will result

of the Legislature
No. Introduced In the Colorado

at provides Colorado
Fair 1901, the matter of the Lewis and IVC was

the Indication
favorable will had within the

meeting Joint houses the
of next

A Joint of the State
Fair the Portland Exposition

in at an

"nr.ivMl.
hereby

securo

and under

ritories

KING,

In

takenas an

There

for

plum to

place

(Sncclal.- )-

politics.

yet
offensive

generally

state.

the

Company

the

early

detail

amendment, which finally carried, cutting
out the allowanco of $900 per annum for

ueputy commissioner. Mr. Hale pro
posed further to amend by cuttine out
all appropriations under the act, and the
acuaie was on. "

I n "W C. la rm o

y

-

6.
a

a
or

Is

"a

so

a
a a Is

er

A

It Is

a

"I speak," announced Mr. Hale; "as a
man unbiased and untrammefed. I have
n-- political favors to ask, and I do not
fear to take a strong stand against this
bill. I am a candidate for no office, and
T stand here as a man who cannot be
swayed from his honest convictions. No-
body Is a better friend of the laborer than
I, but I am opposed to taxing farmers
for the benefit of any labor organization.
I Insist that this appropriation be not
made."

Judgo Hale called upon tho Legislature
to beware of spending money. "The ap-
propriations of this Legislature." ho de-
clared, "wlireappalllng, something pro-
digious, enormous!"

Mr. Reed fought the amendment ofJudge Hale. "It .will kill the bill." he
cried. "If the commissioner got no money
from the state the act 'would be enforced
In the Interest of somebody who would
give secret compensation. "If the bill is
bad," said Mr. Reed, "let's kill it; if the
bill Is not bad, let's leave In this section."

Mr. Bailey made a atrontr defense of the
bill against the amendment. He said thatlaboring men needed the bureau, and thatthey were worthy ot consideration as well
as anybody. The bureau was to compllo
Knunieage wmcn wouia Do of benefit to
the laboring men. "This Isno new
thing." asserted Mr. Bailey. "Thirty states
already have laws of the kind nronosed.
and this bill appropriates less money thanany 01 tncm.

"The State Federation of Labor." went
on Air. iJaney. "demands this bureau
xne ncpumican party in its platform de
clared ror labor legislation. So did the
Democratic party. I put It before this
House If defeat of this bill will not open
the Republican party- - to tho charge of
had faith. The Republican party
cannot afford to strike out this section.
Are labor planks put In. party platforms
to win votes? Disprove the charge.

"Who pays taxes If the laboring man
doesn't? The owner of a house charges
taxes to tho laboring man in rent. The
grocer charges taxes to him In the post
ot the necessaries of life All the burden
of taxation rests on "the shoulders of
workingmen. All other classes of men
nave legislation In their interest. Why
deny to us this privilege?"

Mr. Shelley, chairman of the labor com-
mittee, wanted the Halo amendment
voted down because ho wished ,to havo
toe Din paasea or defeated on Its merits.
"inevKpubllcan party," he said loudly
'Moes recognize labor. This House ha
already passed several bills in the inter
est of labor."

Mr. Cornett said he represented labor,
but a different kind than that of Mr.
Bailey's. Mr. Cornett's kind was agricul
tural, wnicn was organized In Granges.
"e. too," he said, "are complllnir sta
tistics ot our labor, but wo pay our own
expenses, ana don t ask the state for any
thing."

Mr. Bailey How about the Dairy and
t ooa commissioner!

Mr. Cornett That's different.
Mr. Judd I regard my Multnomah

.mend's accusation that the Republican
party nas Deen untrue to its pledges

Mr. Bailey I eald nothing of the kind.
I said It would be.

Mr. Judd Thank you. I feel much re
lieved. "Now," went on Mr. Judd. "In
stead of jumping on us the laboring people
snouiu uianK us. lor uie interest we take
In their movement."

Mr. Cobb advocated the bill as It stood.
"Labor Interests." said he. "represent
more Industry than any In the United
States. Wo should accord to these people
the privilege of "having a commissioner.
The nearer, we get to our employes the
better. As citizens ot Oregon we owe
this to them."

Mr. Eddy also spoke against 'the amend
ment and for the bill. "In all states," he
proclaimed, "where this legislation' has
been delayed, a factory system has grown
up detrimental to the public welfare. We
are not going to be radical, but we are go
ing to give labor reasonable protection.1

Mr. Hale again came to the defence of
his motion. "The people of Oregon should
not be taxed for this bureau," he ex
claimed. "Let the Legislature keep In
mind Its duty." He cautioned the mem
bers to beware ot "".the high tidal wave
of what he knew not." If organized la
bor wishes to carry on a bureau let the
Institution bo g. In all can
dor and all franknrs this motion la found
ed'ln Justice and equality, and ought to
prevail. This labor .commissioner may be-
come a court of inquisition against every
industry In the state.

"The gentlemarifrora Josephine," retort
ed Mr. Bailey, "has put up ei scarecrow
and is rushing away from it with great
speed."

Mr. Hale's motion was voted down and
Mr. Harris- - amendment was adopted. An
other amendment of Mr. Harris was also
adopted to permit agents of the bureau
to enter factories,, workshops, etc., only

rat "reasonable" times. Mr. Burleigh.
Democrat, tried vainly to amend the
bill so as to put the appointment of the
commissioner in the hands ot the Gov
ernor.

Indian War veterans of 1&5--6 will 'prob
Ably get nothing out. of their claims for
military service to the' Territory" of pre--

au "ti. S,7 it son. Tho ways and means committees
rfmlnM box, atoT' tho' two houses have resolved adverse--J

ly on the bill to pay them 300.000. and Is
now considering a bill to pay 3100.000. The
committees hold that the State of Oregon
Is not legally bound to meet the clUms
and that the obligation to do so rests on
the National Government.

Representative Davey's bill to Increase
the appropriation .for the State Board of
Agriculture from JSCO0 to ? 12.000 ha been
amended In committee of the House' so as
to make the appropriation tliWOO.

The House today nassed lha deficiency
appropriation rfill reported several days
ago by the ways and means committee.
Tho sum of ,000 Is appropriated for ex
penses of the Legislature ami for salaries
and mileage of members. The bill sets
asldo nearly 000. for deficiencies In state
Institutions and S774I.S1 for deficiencies In-

curred under the scalp bounty Jaw.

Representative Hutchinson Is after the
bucket-shop- s with a sharp stick. He pre-
sented a bill today to "suppress bucket-sho- ps

and- gambling In stocks, bonds, pe
troleum, cotton, grain, coal; provisions
and other produce." The bill is quite a
long one, but It is fully explained by
Its title.

In the House today Representative
Hodson offered a bill to fund the floating
debt of Multnomah County. The effect
will be to reduco the rate of Interest from
6 to 4 per cent.

I'c preventative Daycy today Introduced
a bill to change the name of the' State
Reform School to the "State Industrial
School."

Representative Orton wants to abolish
all salmon fishing except with hook and
line for purposes . of propagation. He
Introduced a bill in the House- - today to
stop the whole business on the Colum
bia River except with traps, weirs, pound
nets and

4

No the opticians want a state boa.rU
of examiners. They got a bill intro-
duced In the House today, through
Shelley of Lane, creating the Oregon
State Board-o- f Examiners In Optometry,
to consist of five members. They shall
be named by the Governor and must be
graduate opticians. Persons desiring to
practice optometry must take examina-
tions, and the board has the power to
issue certificates. Applicants must pay a
J2 fee before examination, and on Is-

suance of certificate. Persons who have
been engaged In the practice of optometry
for a year are "not to be disturbed, but
must pay. J5 for a certificate, of registra-
tion. Annual- - renewal of. certificates will
be SI Penalties for violation of the act
are provided!

Representative' Hodson today intro-
duced a series of bills prepared by the
Oregon Bar Association, which are de-
signed to bring about throughout the
United States a more uniform system of
laws, relative to such subjects as the
scaling of deeds, welshts and measures,
execution of wills. Insurance and so on;
and to appoint a commission for the pro
motion ot uniformity. The bills had pre
viously been presented to the Judiciary
committee by Mr. Hodson, but Chairman

kEddy could not see his way clear to
adopt Blirplus municipal
scssion oas now lar progrcssu umi il
cannot be said the outlook for the pas
sage of the bills Is bright. N.

The Reed bill to permit the County Com
missioners of Multnomah to buy supplies
ifh to $100 In .emergencies, without adver
tising, was passed by the House today
without discussion.

Tho law .allowing rebate of taxes for
wide-tire- d wagons is likely to bo re
pealed by this .Legislature Mr. Vtea-ster- 's

bill to do this was recommended
for passage today by the House commit
tee on taxation.

Senator Hunt's Joint resolution to ex
punge the negro section from the con
stitution was adopted. This resolution
will come before the Legislature ot 1903.
Senator Kuykendall s resolu
tion for a Joint committee to pass upon
a bill for flat salaries was adopted.

Representative Orion's bill to supple
ment the Initiative and referendum- - was
favorably reported In the House this
norr.lng. The bill prescribes the forms
of petition for referendum and . for In
itiative.

Senator Booth will remain at his desk I

In the Senate over Saturday, as also will
Senator Daly.

next week will have to
wrestle with the question whether to
exclude outsiders from, within the bar;
Mr. Hodson Introduced a resolution to-
day to exclude such persons: Thc-sold-

nru annoyed a good deal by persistent
lobbyists and others, who impose their I

presence on the floor of the House and
interfere with lawmaking.

Representative Hale this morning in
troduced a resolution --to authorize the..
committee that is investigating school
land affairs, call In --witnesses and to
secure legal counkel from the Attorney-Genera- l.

resolution went to the
committee on resolutions.

The ways and means committee of the
House this morning presented a Joint
resolution to Inspect Florence Crlttenton
Home at Portland. The committee 'is
considering an appropriation for that In-

stitution. Mr. Kay, chairman, was ap
pointed by Speaker Harris to represent
tne nouse.

Representative Hodson today offered a
new bill to. continue the matter of legal
advertising. Including notlco of sales ot
property for delinquent taxes, in Mutno- -
mah County. It isv provided that tne
contract shall beIet by tho County Court
to tho lowest responsible bidder puDiisn--
ing a newspaper with a bona fido circula
tion. "In awarding such contracts for
legal advertising." says the bill, "the
character and standing of the newspaper
to be selected, and the cnaracter ana size
of its bona fide circulation shall be con
sidered and made one of the factors in tne
making of said award by eald 'county
Court or Board of County commissioners.
special attention being given to the selec-
tion of such newspaper as will be most
likely to give the best possible notice to
all Interested parties." price shall
not exceed 10 cents per line for In
sertion, and 5 cents per line for subse-
quent Insertions to be printed In type not
larger than nonpareil, and In columns
not less than ems pica measure.
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TO RAISE PRICE OF LAND

SEXATOR STEltVER SECURES PASS-
AGE OF HiS BILL.

Measure rrouosen to Pat School Land
al S2.50 PersAcre, and Lien Land

Sot Less Than 13 Per Acre. ,

SALEM. Or., Feb. . (Staff correspond-
ence.) Senator Stelwer has secured thepassage of his bill amendlns ths law rela-
tive to sale of school land. The bill pro-
poses to raise the price of school land to
JZ.50 per acre end lieu land to not less
tnan js an acre, which Is

! Klmballs. one Webtr. one Bush Gertsdouble the md Mnhart This takes sixpresent price. The bill provides that no
lieu land shall be sold until the base upon
wmcn 11 was selected Shall have been
finally approved. Section 2 of the bill
provides:

"No priority of right to purchase any
Indemnity school land shall be acquired
by any person, either for himself or for
his client, by "the dlscoveryand disclosure
by such person of any deficit in school
lands for which the state is entitled to
indemnity, but all Information so fur--,
nlshed the State Land Agejit stfan be,
deemed to- - be purely voluntary and for
the benefit of the school fund."

Lands'" Hereafter sun-eye- are to be sold
at auction according to the following pro- -

"cedurei
"All school lands within sections 15 and

34 htreafter shall be offered frr
sale by the State Land Board to the high-
est bidder, for three months after the
maps shall have' been filed in the United
States Land Office, and at the expiration
of said period, shall be sold to the highest
bidder: Provided, no bid tor a less sum
than $2.50 per aero shall be accepted. All
lands so offered which shall remain un-
sold after the expiration Of said period
of three months shall-th- en and thereafter
be subject to sale to the first legal ap.
plicant at iZJ) per acre. All school lands"
new surveyed and owned by the state, ex-
cept those acquired by deed cr foreclosure
of mortgage, shall be sold by the State

a
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per and

I $7 a Your
J Is delivered to immedl- -

grounds thev your jour imu
Investigated the of the capltol
and found that It had been well

lavatories, which teen remod
eled in the last year, are now
with sanitary pluming. The committee re-
ported that the linoleum on the second
floor Is old and be replaced. It was
recommended that the linoleum be re-
placed with tile, at a cost $7000.

The woodwork on the third of the
is !

for i

tho capltol. committee recommended
the old library be partitioned
ofllco rooms for the Supreme Judge

and Attorney-Genera- l. It was estimated
that would J10.CC0. report
was adopted.

Both houses have passed Kay's bill au
thorizing the State Land to invest

them as measures. The in or school fis- -

The House,

to

The

The
first
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Thorough Treatment of
Contracted Disorders

Every contracted Is at-

tended by grave dangers that noth-
ing less a thorough abso-
lute euro can remove. To take
the slightest chance In such cases
Is life-lon- g misery.
do nut realize this as should.
A partial is followed by a
chronic stage, all Its horrors
the as though the disease had
not been treated at all. We

a patient
every possibility relapse is

removed. By our system treat-
ment every patjent Is soundly

and as free from
disease as he was before tho
ailment was contracted.

Varicocele ,
We positively 'cure varicocele by

painless treatment. We cured
of cases this disease,

and not In a single instance has our
treatment been followed by unde-
sirable methods we
employ ure In their essential

distinctively our own and are
a of years of careful study
and Do "not delay.
Varicocele has robbed many a man
of his strength and vitality, and If

results .In a
wasting away of the organs In-

volved. Your .comfort, happiness
demand a cure.Vand- - the service

you is not to be obtained else-
where.

Stricture
for disease la

entirely Independent of surgery. A
complete cure with-
out cutting or dilating. All growths
and obstructions lr. the passage are

the membranes cleansed,
and all Irritation congestion

35 PIANOS SOLD

ANOTHER BANNER DAY

Yesterday's Sales Reports Go
Away Ahead of Anything Ever
Before Accomplished by This
House In a Single Day at This
Season.

vAmong the pianos that In this
Dhenomenallx heav sale there were three

nn M
out of the eighteen that remained the
original twenty-ttv- e of our high-grad- a
pianos recentlv Included In our new co-

operative club, and but twelve for
club members at wholesale. Remember
the names the Weber of New
York, the Chickering of Boston, the Kim-
ball of Chicago, the three best and most

pianos In the world; Hobart
M. Cable. Bush & Gerts. and a num-
ber of nianna of universally recog
nized and marked merit- - They are in the
handsome mottled mahogany, burl wal-
nut, quartered oak casings the newest
and most artistic design finish, soma
in the chased Colonial and Louis XIV
styles, others elaborately hand-carve- d.

Wholesale prices on all to club
members, and the easiest payments. A
few such big as yesterday will
bring our piano club to a close. This
.hou!d be warning to those who have
delayed their purchase. Call or write us
Immediately if you want to secure one ot
these pianos, in order n,

purchasers the same opportunity as
those who can come personally to our

from now until our club closes
long-distan- telephone Inquiries concern-
ing the pianos remaining in the club will
De paid ror Dy us. Ana 11 a maite
Is specified, by mall or 'phone,
same win be as long as eighteen

close ot sale. Here are
prices and terms:
3223 pianos for $155. $250 pianos for $157.
$7S0 pianos for E37, $373 pianos for $250.
$423 pianos for $2S3. $473 pianos for $317.
$300 pianos for $323. $330 pianos for 5376.
5375 pianos for $330. $G0 pianos for $412.

Land Board to first legal applicant at "LS P',anXa" 'vmn
$2.50 acre." atrl: ot aDiy. chosen, additional

ments of frrra to $15 month.
The Joint committee on capltol building Instrument you

and reoorted today that had "eiy upon miubs pojr- -
condition
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In addition our regular line of club
pianos are going and going fast for

13 and J", on the small payments ot $6
down and $6 a month. pianos are
elegant In every respect and thoroughly
reliable.

The is limited. Is only 100. ond Is
filling rapidly. If you want one of these
piano bargains see or write us at once.
Ellers Piano Hoifse. Washington street.
near rarK, portiana, ur. ""ler

bulldlne is in need of nalnt. nnd there stores In San
need more office room In that part of Sacramento.

The
that room
Into

this cost The

Board
funds

even

invite Men

with
sr.nic

wIIJ
until

cured made

result

and

Our this

fine

leaves

Piano

and

soon

give

store,

certain
cither

hours

pay--

$167.

These

club

Francisco, apnuane nuu

trict bonds. The bill requires cities or
school districts, to give the State Land
Board an option on such bonds- - at par.
This Is the bill which the Joint committee
on education decided to support. Senator
Miller had-- a bill for tho same purpose,
but gave way to the House bill, as It was
further advanced In the course of pas- -i

sage than his own.

Permanent and Saee Cures

observation.

accomplished

IWS DISEASES

It has always been our rule to promise
nothing that we, arc not. able to accom-
plish with absolute certainty. , Realizing i
that no pno physician can successfully
undertake to cure all diseases. -- our head
tpeclallst In these diseases entered special
courses of studyv in preparation for his
present work. For 21 years he has been
proving his ability and building his suc-

cess. He first mastered the simpler
diseases: then tho serious complex and
stubborn ones, that others neither cure
nor comprehend. He has confined his ef-

forts to diseases of men exclusively, and
there Is no ailment belonglngto the class
that he cannot fully conquer?

"Weakness" Permanently
Cured

Nn other ailment yields mora
readily und6r our treatment than
functional "weakness." No other
disonler peculiar to men so com-
pletely baffles ordinary medical
skill. When a treatment cures
there is a reason why It cures, and
when a remedy fails there Is also
a reason wiby. Our treatment cures
because all effort Is directed toward
the restoration of normal conditions
throughout the organic system, re-
moving all inflammation or

ot tho prostate gland,
which is the sole cause of the
functional derangement. Other
forms of treatment fall because,
they are based upon misunder-
standing as to the nature of the
trouble, nnd are calculated to ex-

cite activity by stimulating tho
nerv! centers. Wc treat more cases
of "weakness" than any one other
ailment, and wo obtain perfect re-

sults In all Instances.

Specific Blood Poison
Others dose tho system with min-

eral .poisons scarcely less danger-
ous than the disease Itself. Tho
best they hope to do by this treat-
ment Is to keep the disease from
manifesting its presence upon the
surface of the body. Under our
treatment the entire system Is
cleansed. The last taint of virus
is destroyed, every symptom vau-
lting to appear no more. We em-
ploy harmless g rem-
edies heretofore unknown In th
treatment of this disease. They
cure by neutralizing and absolutely
destroying the poison In the system.
Such cures cannot be otherwise
than complete and permanent.

Consultation and advice free. We em
treat roost casts ucceRsfully at home.
Our book nt free, aealed under a
plain wrapper upon request.

HOURS 9 TO 5 AND 7 TO 8; SUNDAYS, 10 TO 12.

Dr. W.' Norton Davis & Co.
Sixth Street, Cor. Alder, Portland. Or.
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twenty Years of success
In the treatment ot chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach, disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody- urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured, without the knife, pain or.
confinement.

DISEASES OP MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar-
anteed.

a ... . . . . - ,kt., I . . arri l.rl. Arfnmw v. II. tin,-- n)n. i . V. .

fulncis. aversion to society which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY

m rinn An 5!fi?: niSEASES Svth!ll. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
ano Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular aad scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet dn Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker. 149 First St., bet. Alder andjMorrlson? Portland, Or


